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FOR SALE.

WANTED Am 85. worth WX: wMi to
rnnrrv nonoraDie gmiemau; muuc w
successful friend to try this method. Miss
M nnnt. Ti Ix nve.. X. Y. C. 121-1- S

FOB SALE No. 1X1 lianr su, v room, lur- -

nace, crate, lwirn nnd mm, him) collage, u w

rooms, will sell asnv. hole or separate, tor
particulars. G. W. Griilloy, 4s Central Imllu-fti- g.

Tel. 516. 92tf

FOB KALE First class boarding hou-.- e,

all furnished and In good condition; fifty
steady boarders. Best location In thecltv.
Good reasons for selling- - Address I, box i .,
IVrnn Ohio. Ill tl
rrn OITP T-?- -- . f CI nivrfta fW

bulldlnco, miles west of cltv on the Smith
road. Dr. 1 J. Baughman, Montrose. O.

FOB SALE A team of horses, one six
rears old. one four years old. Color, dark
hays. For particulars call at E. D. Climes
one mile south of Northampton or nt Bnb-lns-

Bros. Sewer Pipe Works. ia-12- 5

FOB SALE New house, in desir-
able location, n 1th bath and other conven-
iences. For a well-buil- t, nicely arranged
bouse at a moderate price, Investigate this
lmmedlatelv. J. I. Bachtel, l 8. Howard
street. tl

FOR
Large lot, Homest., ninth lot from pave-

ment nnd car line; only J310 if sold this
w eek.

Good six room house, York st., only $1,000.
Small store room for rent nt in near city

building.
Money to loan nt 3 nnd (! pur cent.

C M- - Jones118 East Exchange st.

MONEY TO LOAM.

TO LOAN W). t-- , I,W and .X.
.1. I. Bachtel, 1S3 8. Hownrd st. Sltf

MONEY TO LOAN From $5.00 and up-
ward on household goods or any chattle se-

curity and nllow the goods to remain In
vour'possession. Can repay us In monthly
Installments. Boom 14, Arcade block. 01-fl-

hours, 8:30 to 11:30 a. m..l:S0 to s p. rn.
L. C. MILLEB 4 IVY MILLER,

tf

WANTED.

TO EXCHANGE A first class four horse
power electric motor for a ton horse power
motor. Mtl

FOB SALE A good hard coal base burn-
er. Will be sold at a bargain If sold at once.
Call at 177 Wooster nv. 121 tf

WANTED At once, dressmakers nnd ap-
prentices. Cull at Edwards & Harmon's
corset and dressmnklng parlors. No. 13 8.
Hownrd St., over Bcid Bros." shoe store.

4

WANTED Girl nt Akron Steam laun-
dry, corner E. Market and College sts.

1

WANTED A first-cla- ss laundress for
Monday. Tucsdny and Wednesday each
week. "Mra. A. Work, l'erklns Hill. 122-1-

WANTED Agents wnuted everywhere.
For 'The New Bight," by Hon. Samuel M.
Jones , Toledo, Ohio's Golden Bule Mayor
and Independent candidate for Governor.
The book or the hour. Many agents lire
selling over one hundred copies each week.
Such a sale unparalleled. For particulars
address. Eastern Book concern, 150 Fifth
av.. New York. 123

IXJST A ladv's green enameled chntclnln
watch, Saturday evening, somewhere on
Howard, Mnple or Mnrket sts. Finder will
receive rewnrtl If returned to Miss Emma
Minikin nt Mrs. Foster"s. 171 b. Honnnl St.

5

FOR RENT.

FOR BENT House on Adams st. Inquire
at Nelan Bros., 318 Mill st. 7

NOTICE.

WANTED I will bur nil the old horses
and mares thit jou don't want to keep over
winter. B. Tlmmerman, 2M Furnace St.
Telephone B77- - 112-1-

LOST A lady's breast pin In the form of
a gold circle of leaves set with small opals.
Finder will receive reward if returned to E.
J. Hoskln, Democrat office. 112tf

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

FOB SALE A good building lot on Brown
av. Will be iil choap if bought at once.
Address I.G., care Democrat. '88

A. F. COLEMAN
Justice of the Peace nnd Notary.

235 Wooster avenue.
Houses on monthly payments, choice lots
on Wooster av. will be sold ntn sacrifice,
also greenhouse equipments cheap. A 45
horse-pow- boiler, almost new. I have tho
finest allotment In Akron. Lots 60x175 from
two to 200. Come to see me.

JEWELER.

FOB BEPA1B1NG See George Hanellne.
Watches, Clocks, all kinds of Jewelry, 133

South Main St., under red watch sign. 222tf

INSURANCE

The Aetna Life Insurance Co. with its 50
years of experience, over fifty millions of
assets, its large and increasing surplus and
dividends, offers unequaled inducements to
desirable risks in life endowment, annuity,
accident and health insurance. Actual re-

sults and comparisons fcrnished.
FRANK O. KEWC0MB,

Everett Building. District Agent.

Bee SMotii
Look for us at 229S. Howard st,

P. F. BOCK & CO.
Insurance and Loan Agents.

F'OR
14 you want a first-cla- ss driving

horse, finely nutted coach or carriage
team, call at Steiner's Stock Barn,
No. 1350 South Main st. Nothing but
first-cla- ss horses kept in stock.

N. R. STEINER, Prop., Tel. 1731.
John Q. Martin, Mgr. Mch 18, 1900

WANTED TO LOAN
(1,000 to $3,000 at 0 per cent
for term of years if security ia
gilt edge. Inquire at once.

Mcale. &
Everett block. Tal. 168

MASSILLON COAL CO.

We have a large amount of money
to loan on good real estate curlty.
Low-- , rate of interest. Termi most
reasonable.

149 S. Howard L, Phoutt 882 and (S3

wowAJWWMMyxx,
S iKOUEI. BROS.

SfcoEr- - Laundry
New machinery, new location.
Wo guarantee our work. High
gloss or domestic finish.

Phono I43S
Xos. IS2-1- 37 North Howard st.

VAVfMMVWWVW

PETERSON & WRIGHT
Successors to J. E. Peterson

Grain. Hoy, hid feed, cemeni, lime, tic.
128 NORTH MAIN ST.

Tel. 124 Peterson & Wright
i

A pure whiskey agrees with any
food, in fact aids digestion. It tones
the stomach, increases the flow of
gastric juices and so promotes
strength and flesh. A pure whiskey
like HARPER Whiskey. SOLD BY

TO. WASHER.
114 S. Hqwarcl st., Akron, O.

"All cats are grey in the dark."
Onr laundry work bears the closest in-

spection. Try the AMERICAN LAUITDKY
if you want white collars, cuffs and shirts.

Etz &. Rood, Props.
405 E. Exchange st. Tel. 729

VC.B.

Ts there another thfng you
can buy on the terms? You
shall keep it and have your
money back tno, if it isn't
worth twice 5c Fels-Napth- a.

Fell & Co, makers, Philadelphia.

AMUSEMENTS

Grand Opera House
Wilbuk F. Stickle, Mgr.

NEXT ATTRACTIONS

Monday, Sept. 11 "A Guilty
Mother."

Wednesday, Sept. 20 Robert Man- -
tell.

During the Akron Free Street Fair

You Must Eat to Live
Why not come where yon get
the BEST HEALS at afl hours?

TH-E-
ATLANTIC GARDEN

European Restaurant
DETTLING BROS., Props.

200-2- 02 E. Market st.

JMTMWTfWWWWWfU

A cordial invitation
is extended to all to GALL AT

"The Cottage 53

For MEALS or WET GOODS.
Full line of Domestic and Im-

ported goods.
TONY WALDVOGEL,

Proprietor

709 S- - IVIair s-fc-
.

Telephone 151 1

- Billow & Sons

..funeral Dirotorx
OPEN AT ALL HOURS

Warehouse, Ash st.
PHlce, Ash sU foot of M1U.

NOTICE

Of the Sale of City Bonds.
Notice Is hereby clvun that under unci bj

authority of an ordinance of the City of
Akron, passed August 11. 1S99, bonds of tho
City of Akron. Ohio, will be Issued and sold
under the direction of the Committee on
Finance of the Council of said city, to the
amount of five thousand and flvo hundred
dollars, In anticipation of the collection of
nvo special assessments to pay a portion 01
the cost fend expense of Improving Fay
street from Market street to Buchtel
avenue as provided for In an ordinaiico of
said city passed April 17, 1890.

All of said bonds will be dated October 3.
1899, and will bear interest at the rate of
four per cent per annum, from their dnte,
payable

One of said bonds will be for $1,000 due In
one year from Its date.

one of said bonds will be for ? 1.000 due In
two years lrom Its date.

One of said bonds will be for $1,000 duo In
three years from its date.

One of said bonds will bo for $1,000 due In
four years from its date.

One of said bonds will bo for $1,000 due In
five years from Its date.

One of said bonds will be for $500 duo in
five years from Its date.

Snld bonds will be payable, both princi-
pal and interest, at the National Park Bank
of New York in New York city.

Said bonds will have Interest coupons at-
tached.

Said bonds will be sold under the direction
of the committee aforesaid on

Saturday, Sept. 30, 1899,
At the hour of II) o'clock a.m. at the City
Clerk's, office. In said city, to the highest
and best bidder thnrefore at auction for
cosh on day of sale but In no case shall said
bonds bo sold for les than their pur alue.

The city leservc tho right to accept any
or reject all bids.

By orderof the Clly Council.
OHAS H.ISBELI..

City Clerk.
Aug 2S Sept 4 11 18 25

$31.50 Colorado and Return.

Chicago & Nbrth-Weste- rn Bail-wa- y,

Sept. 5, 6 and 7; $31.50 from
Chicago to Denver, Pueblo and Colo-
rado Springs and return, good to re-
turn until Sept. 30, 1899. The "Colo-
rado Special" leaves Chicago 10:00 a.
m. daily, arrives Denver 2:55 next
day and Colorado Springs same
eveningvonly one night en route. AH
meals in dining cars. Pacific Ex-
press leaves Chicago 10 :30 p.m. daily,
arrives Denver and Colorado Springs
the second morning, no change of
cars either train. For particulars
apply to agents of connecting lines
or D. W. Aldridge, 127 the Arcade,
Cleveland, Ohio.

Judge William McClny Hall Dead.
Bedfokd, Pa., Sept. 11. Judje Will-

iam McClay Hall, one of the most
prominent members of the Bedford
county bar, died here. Ho was ap-
pointed judge advocate with the rank
of major by President Lincoln in 18G5,
serving one year. In lS683ud;e Hall
served ou a commission to revise the
statutes of Pennsylvania. After the
death of Judge King, in 1871, Governor
Geary appointed him president judge
of the Sixteenth judicial district and
at the next election as tne Republican
candidate he was elected. He declined
a renonuuatiou and retired from the
bench in 1882, since which time he has
led a retired life.
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A oURE RELIEF TO WOMAN for
all troubles peculiar to her sex. tS7"Send bj
mall or from our Agent. SI.OO per box
W1LUAK3 MFG. CO.. Prons., CLEVELAND. OHIO

WILLIAMS' ARNICA AND WITGB

HAZEL

LDIHTHEHEADRflTflKKll
;naall SKWEnUPTIONS-ItkeFlnipl- ea, Blaelt
'.lead.. Itoacb Skin, Hnnbnm aJ Tri??..per box by "" w from OUR AOKNT,
Villlama Mr. Co.. lroD
. For sale by J. C. Day & Co.. 210 W.

Market st c

Klls Ol.i..PJbt3trrs PILLS
Original bdu Only uerralne. A

bate, at rrilttlr. uoict tfk sA
mond trend In Kcd ui'1 Vot.I nttllcF5r
jbexet, traiea wita ww norca. 'isLeyy4a fllb Innnlhfr. Prfuta ttanaertrtitt rtfbtfifu
'titma-i- imitation AtDraicrtatt,erm44a.
la UtnM for partlcoUtt, wtlraotrWi ntIv a " Relief for I,dlr.,M in ZttUr, by rftiri

CUekuttrCheBdnd 0Ma4lMliar.
M J tU Lool DrajtUU, l IIXLAUA fA

MTII1N 7 0I11HI7I
iirt i iiriiii i' onaiHB.mi k. a j i t. ,

Most Indignant Over the Drey-

fus Verdict.

FAVOR BOYCOTT OF EXPOSITION.

Eren In Itnsgla, Where the .Ieir Are fco

Hated, the Newspaper!
Join With Those of the Whole World

In a Clioru of execration.

London, Sept. 11. With the excep-
tion of the Jesuit organs in Rome and
the anti-Semit- e papers, the press of the
whole world is ringing with execration
over the Dreyfus decision. Even the
Russian press joins in the chorus, al-

though perhaps the Jews are nowhere
more hited than in Russia, The judges
are everywhere described as criminals
and gloomy speculations are indulged
as to what tuture is in store for France.

The -- German press is especially
The National Zeituufr remark

ing that "ven the worst enemy of
France could not have wished what lias
happeut-d.-

Papers ot all nationalities fall in with
the idea of boycotting the exhibition.

It would be tlifficnlc to describe ade-
quately the indignation the verdict has
evoked everywhere in England. The
excitement in the Jewish quarters of
London is only natural. Special pray-
ers were ottered throughout Saturday in
all the synagogues on behalf of Drey-
fus, and, as soon as the verdict was
known, Jews and Jewesses were seen
at every .street corner expressing execra-
tions and many sobbing bitterly.

At the niubic halls the news was
greeted with groans and hisses. In the

'French quarter,; of Loudon there was
much excitement, accompanied by some
street fighting.

In almost all the places of public
worship yesterday pulpic references
were made to the veraict. Oauon Scott-Hollan- a,

at St. Paul's cathedral, said:
"A nation is on trial. France stands

at. the judgment bar. All civilization
is waiting to know whether tomorrow
news may add anything to qualify the
naked cruelty of a bare telegram, any-
thing to relieve tho staggered con-
science."

Rev. Hugh Price Hughes, the well
known Wesleyau divine, preaching at
St. James' hall, said:

"Five unhappy judges have already
taken their places, in the judgment of
the human race, beside Judas, Pilate,
Judge Jeffries and other creatures.
They have sentenced their victim to a
decade of imprisonment, but they have
decreed themselves forever to the scorn,
derision and execration of the human
race. Unless France shakes off this
infamy, she will be left without an ally
or a friend."

Rev. Arthur Robins, chaplain-in-or-dinar- y

t the queen, preaching at Holy
Trinity, VViudsor, said:

"The civilized world fs aghast at this
great crime ot live abject judges."

The Daily Mail says: "Rennes is
France's moral Sedan."

The Daily Graphic says: "The Ren-
nes verdict will live forover as the su-

preme effort" of human wrongheaded-ness.- "

Tho Daily Chronicle says tuat Mer-ci- er

issues from the case one of the
blackest scoundrels in history.

The Daily Kews remarks: "It is n&
longer Dreyfus, bnt France herself that
is on trial."

The Morning Post declares that "the
mitigation of the sentence will be in-

terpreted all the world over as evidence
that the judges who condemned Drey-
fus really believe him innocent."

The Daily Telegraph says:
"This infamous judgment disgraces

France, dishonors her army, insults the
kaiser and offends the best principles of
humanity. There seems nothing left
for France but a revolution and a war
that will reduce her to the level of
Spain."

Tho Standard said:
"We are watching by the sick bed of

a great nation, none knowing what new
and deadly form the malady may as-

sume."' The Times observes: "We do not
hesitate to pronounce it the greatest
and most appalling prostitution of jus-
tice the world has witnessed in modern
times. All the outrageous scandals
which marked the course of the trial
pale into insigniheance beside the
crowning scandal of the verdict."

A FRENCH PLAG BUBNED.

Drefu Clubs to He Oreantzed Through-
out the United. States and

to lie Appealed To.

Indianapolis, Sept. 11. A French
flag was burned here by a crowd, out of
sympathy for Dreyfus.

New Vokk, Sept. 11. Indignation
over the reconviction of Dreyfus mani-
fested itself in many ways here. Gen-
eral Mercior was burned in effigy in
Eldredge street, there was a big protest
meeting of Jews in the Thalia theater,
many preachers referred to the trial in
their sermons and preparations "were
made for an appeal to Washington.

Invitations were sent to leading citi-
zens and cltVgymeu irrespective of race
and religion to take part in a great
Dreyfus protest meeting, which will be
held this"week in Cooper Union. At this
Meeting will.be appointed a committee
of men of standing of tho financial, po-

litical and religious world, who will go
to Washington and ask the president to
make a personal appeal to President
Lonbet of France for justice to Captain
Dreyfus.

When the committee is organized fully
it is proposed to organize Drevfus clubs
in every city of the union and hold
meetings of protest.

A mammoth petition for pardon will
be obtained and forwarded to President
Loubet.

Chicac.o, Sept. 11. Six French paint-
ers employed by L. B. Wright's Iron
Painting company wore discharged
summarily as soon as the verdict of the
courtmartial at Rennes was known.
The men had been in the employ of the
company for a unmber of years. Mr.
Wright said that the discharge had
been hanging over the heads of the
Frenchmen tor some time, conditioned
npon tho verdict of the court.

Arinj- - of the rolomac.
Detroit, Sept. 11. A program for

tho rouniou of tho Socioty of the Army
of tho Cumberland in this city, Sept.
26-2- 7, was adopted by the chairmen of
committees having charge of tho event.
An attendance of at least 250 veterans
is expected. Tho principal public gath-
ering will be addressed by

Charles E. Belknap and tho re-

union will concludo, with tho society's
annual banquet.

Ohio Congressional Convention.
Wheeling:, Sept. 11. Thoconventiou

of the Sixteenth Ohio district Republi-
cans for the purpose of placing in the
field a candidate for the seat in the na-
tional houhe of rcpresenatives made va-

cant by tho death of Captain Lorenzo
Dpuford will open in Martin's Ferry to-

morrow. A deadlock is predicted.
There aro'a number of candidates.
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Geo. J. Rcnncr's
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Superior
All

Lager Beer
All Orders by the Barrel
Bottles promptly attended

OUR BEAUTY DEPARTMENT OF

Mime. Ruppert's Specialties!

Mme. Ruppert's World-Renown- ed Remedies
ARE THE BEST.

They are (he pioneers of r'l complexion preparations, having been
old for many years longer iluui any other. Tliey nre ucl nutl rec-

ommended by the best people. .d always give complete satisfac-
tion.

They nre the only arennlnc. natural beaotlflers, fonmlrd on xclen-tlf- lc

principles. Everything about them Inspires confidence. Abso-
lute i roof of merit has been Riven nnmberless times by Mme. Rnp-per- t.

Ao other Specialist has ever Riven ocular demonstrations.
Owlna to These ed Pacts, We Give Mme. Ruppert's

Remedies ThlsWelNEarned Prominence.
EXTRAORDINARY OFFER !

a BOTTLE OP

MME. RUPPERT'S FACE BLEACH,
$1.65.

THIS OFFER. IS BONA FIDE AND

a

Requisites.
(Mme.

Ruppert's
, Price., Price.

Hair gives new 83c
to stops hair....

Mme. Wonder-
ful Depilatory su-

perfluous hair without 83c
skin 3 minutes..

Mme. Ruppert's Gray
Restorative a

hair $2.19
to natural color

Mme. Ruppert's Pearl

assume
Enamel

girlish loveliness, 83c
mainly for evening

Mme. Ruppert's
Powder, 43c

J. w.
124 IVSain

For SZJJMMJBR

GOAST LINE

TTk Betweta

Mackinac

(A HleLln
til

tr

A, a. r. DETROIT,
r Agt.,

GIVE US A CALL

Crown Rridge Work can't beat.
Prices are consistent. Gold fillings
and up. teeth $S.00.

Philadelphia Dental Rooms
South st.

Open evenings. Sundays

PLAHS Aim 1 ALL AVOKKiS8 1 GUARANTEED
fr- -i. F- - Oahill

lie 1. B. Sil licer i
I House Hili Boilers.

Now is the time to have boilers
examined and repairs made

for winter.
TeL

77. 203 East Market

IT3TU VCLa

Lager
Is

Others

Brewery
in TV "WVk Akron.

lviliU Ohin

BOON

TO ALL

WOMEN.

CAN HAVE A BOTTLE

iMme.
Ruppert's Our

Price. Prlco
Mme. Ruppert's Almond

Oil Complexion Soap; per
soap, a comDinauon oi

almond oil wax. not a
boiled soap and contains
lye. 25

Mme. Ruppert's World
Renowned Bleach,
large clears ithe

beautifies
aturally

discoloration
the complexion $1.65

Mme. Ruppert's Egyp-
tian a valuable skin
food in connec-
tion' 83cwith the

wrinkles 1.00

$1.65

Agent
3fc., Akron, O.

ino

CRUISE take the

to MAGICINA
The Greatest Perfection

attained In Con-

struction: Luxurious..
Equipment, Artistic Fur-

nishing, Decoration
Efficient Service.

Pay ond KUnt Itotwrflu

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
$1.50 Dlrrrtlmi.

Itfrlfa, 3,. Flaternn, 9I.7S.
Connections are made at Cleveland

Carliest tor all polnta Dut, South
nnd Southweet, and at

and North .

SnadarTrlpi JnJj, Jtctnt.
September OrObfr Onlj.

and Cleveland HawiQQfion compooir

WONDROUS FACE BLEACH FOR $1.65.
Madame Ruppert's Face Bleach Is not new. untried remedy. Its use assures a

perfect complexion. It been sold for 29 years longer like preparation
and has a larger sale than all these combined. We are receiving constantly
supplies tresb from the laboratory of Madame Ruppert, No. 6 East nth street. New
York, and tbey are excellence.

Book "HOW TO BE SBnOTIPDL" Free.
Every caller at this department wilt be given this unique booklet FREE. It contains

all those little secrets of the toilet so dear to every woman's heart. We
below a ot some ot Madame Ruppert's Toilet .

Our

Mme. Ruppert's Golden
Tonic life

and falling (1.00

Ruppert's
removes

In-

jury to in

Hair is not
dye. but returns gray

its 2 SO

causes the skin to
a

use 1.00
White

Rose Face an
powder 50

a

Remember, v vill sell n b.ttle or

MME. RUPPERT'S FACE BLEACH at -

LSITLE,
S.

Summit LakcPark Theater
Week commencing: Monday, Sept. lith. Another

great show headed by
IVIR. J. KNOXGAV1N

popular operatic baritone, assisted
IVIISS JENNIE PLATTE

Prima donna soprano, in a one operetta entitled "A Gypsy Courtship."
Others on the bill are :

ivir- - and mrs. edward santoroand merbertand belle morrisonPerformances evening; Saturday matinee. Take Rapid
Transit park; 15c round trip includes entrance ground and ad-
mission to theater. Phone 873.

IHARRY MAWN, Manager.
Positively the week, commencing Monday, September llth.

vaudeville show in Ohio headed tho

GYPSY O.UARTET
Iucluding Lorraino Armour, sweetest of all soprano
singers.
S Big; Acs-fc- s S 2 Performances Daily S
Afternoon 2:30, evening 8:15. Doors open one hour earlier. 15c round trip,
including admission to grounds and free in theater.Buy tickets'of Conductors.

a

NEW STEEL

COMFORT
SPEED,

PASSENGER
STEAMERS. "NIB

.no SAFETY.

Detroit, Mackinac, Georgian Petoskey, Chicago
No other Line a of 160 tnllofl of equal Tarletj and Interest.

Tripi per

Toledo, Detroit and
IXI0SKKT, "THE BOO," IUEQCETTE

A.1D

LOT? BATES rlttartqae and
a

nfcte Ceit from 910.&0; from
fli.1t.

7rrf Itetwet

Cleveland,

and

Send jc P.mphlet Address,
A. SCHANTZ. HICH.

let e. D. Henodla, unlondepot.

and he
$1

126 Main
10 to 1.

Co.

j'our

I 95.
'Ees.Tel.

to

A

EVERYONE

fect
and 18c

Face
skin

any and

J2.00

Balm,
and used

Bleach

yst Boat

snd

Serilco

rare,
VI.

with
Trains

Detroit for points
North

Jon.
and
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give
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1.00
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line to to

A.
last

Tho host by
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seat

To Bay,
offers I'&corunii

Four

DULVTII.

CleTsUnd,
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moves
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Mbt B

Put-i- n -- Bay
Toledo.
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TRAINS' FATAL CRASH.

Collision on Philadelphia and
Erie Near Corry, Pa.

TITO DEAD AND OTHERS INJURED.

Engineer Said a White Rlock Was Shown
at North Clarenden, Where lie Should
Have Mopped The Operator Declared
the lllurk Displayed Wits Red.

Cokry, Pa., Sept. 11. Eastbound
Empire Hue last freicht 2Jo. oS and
wetlonud fubt freight To. tio collided
head ou at Tioiia station, c a- -t of here,
0.1 thi Philadelphia aud Erie road. Tho
dead aie:

Ln&mter Henry H. Gerlach of Erie,
augmcerof the eastbonud train; crushed
nuclei engine aud died later on relief
train.

Fireman William Ox. Schaaf of Erie,
of cuatbouud train; both legs crushed;
died later at Hatuot hospital. Erie, after
"imputation.

Gnorles Nye, head brakenian, east --

bonud train; ankle broken ; severely in-

jured by jumping from the train. John
Fney and J. W. Kneib, brakemen of
Eric; slightly injured.

Orders were issued by the dispatcher
for tue engineers aud conductor of No.
oS to the operator at North Clarendon.
Engineer Gerlach did not stop for the
reasjii, the crew now say, that the
block signal was white. The operator
stoutly maintains that it was red.

fATALLT SHOT.

la Miootiu;; Ail'.tlr ou a Columbus street
lie Wounded Tun Oltlcera lie

Afterward Died.

CoLUMBUh, Sept. 11. Charles Du-mou- t,

an was wanted hero
for burglary, aud Detective Abe Klee-m.i- n

aud Patrolman George Gaston
wore waiting for him on Harrison ave-
nue when he camo aloug on a bicycle.
1'be oitfeers .alkd upon LT.mout to
!lp, but he peddled on, at the s.tme

tunc drawing a revolver aud shooting
over his hhouiucr at his pursuors.

Patrolman Gaston got a bullet in his
lic.-- d and another in the arm. Dumont
lo-- t his balance and fell from his wheel,
but Tiuickly bought refuge behind a
telegraph pole and continued the fight
wit 11 Detective Kieenian. Dumont re-
ceived three wounds iu the body, one of
which, near the heart, will prove fatal.
Detective Kleeman has a serious flesh
woim'd iu the bide.

FILIPINOS MADE ATTACKS.

They Were Itepulsetl Without Loss to
the American Troops.

Manila, Sept 11. A force of 4D0 reb-
els with one cannon attacked Santa
Kita Gnagua and
San Antonio were attacked by bodies of
rebels numbering about GO men. All the
attacks wero repulsed without loss to the
Americans.

Colonel Bell and his regiment, while
attempting to take the rebels in the
reai--

, succeeded in capturing a rebel
captain, a liontonant aud six privates.

A Filipino arrived' here from the
Yiboyas islands said that Victoriauo
Alapa, a prominent and wealthy lawyer
of itoilo, being forced by public opinion
to declaro his politics, joined the rebels.

The inhabitants of Santa Barbara, the
rebel headquarters in the island of- - Pa-na-

abandoned the town, fearing a
bombardment of the place by the United
States battleship Oregon.

THE EXPORT EXPOSITION.

Philadelphia .Show Will Open Kext
Thursday Willi FtttluK Ceremonies.

lltllldlnjiH Cost Over !l, OOO.OOO.

Philadelphia. Sept. 11. Tho Na-
tional Export exposition will be opened
at noon ou Thursday next and remain
open, Sundays excepted, until Nov. 20.
The superb buildings have been com-
pleted at cost of more than $1,000,000.

The openiug ceremonies on Thursday,
which are to be held in the chief struc-
ture of the exposition, will bo attended

ith much solemnity and interest. The
governor of the state, mayor of the city
aud representatives, of the government
at Washington and of many of the
greatest nations of the world will be
present, aud that widely popular organi-
zation, the United States JVinne band,
together with CU0 .rained sSgers, under
the leadership of Prof. Rosewig, are
prepaiiug a musical program which will
extend through a large part of the day.

As at present arranged, President
Widouer ot the exposition association,
will turn over the exposition to Gov-
ernor Stone, who is in turn to deliver it
into the custody of the mayor of tho
city, aud Congressman Hepburn will
accept a loiut supervision of the enter-
prise ou behalf of President McKinley,
thus establishing it upon the board
basis of city, state and national endorse-
ment, The addresses aud ceremonies
of tho day, which will Be participated
iu by Archbishop Ryan of this Catholic
diocese, and other prominent clergy-
men, will be of the most interesting
character..

Tho public will find upon the opening
of tho exhibition on Thursday a presen-
tation of American trade movements
and mechanical aud art enterprises of a
most surprising and interesting charac-
ter.

MISS HELEN GOULD ACCEPTED.

Wilt Act as .Sponsor lor the Spanish
War Veterans.

Washington, Sept. 11. Adjutant
l William O. Miller of Lancas-

ter, Pa., Spanish War Veterans, received
the following telegram from Miss Helen
Miller Gould, who was unanimously
elected national sponsor of tho Spanish
War Veterans' association:

Your kind message has reached me
iu forming mo of my election as sponsor
for tho Spanish War Veterans and I
take great pleasure in accepting the
honor for which please express my
thanks to the association."

The members wero presented to Presi-
dent McKinley Saturday.

Aslinally constituted the council of
administration is as follows:

William J. Bryan, Nebraska; Hamil-
ton II. Blount (colored), Louisiana; H.
B. DjJaigne, Kentucky; J. E. Webster,
Florida; General Georgo H. Harrios,
District of Columbia; Curtis Gild, Jr.,
Massachusetts; Ilobert B. Wallace,
Mont nit; II. D. Green, Pennsylvania;
William U. O.ttes, Alabama; Henry A.
Axiiue, Ohio; B. A.Rciuold, Now York,
ai'cl C. L. Boynton, Michigau.

Lieu ouaut Delaigue was chosen sec-

retary of tno council.

PmiiuRO, Sept. 11. Mrs. Mary Gal-
lagher while supposed to be temporarily
insane, at Port Perry, poisoned hersolt
aud baby, both dying, two other chil-
dren beim: saved through thu prompt
action of her son, "Uq fed
them, with bananas,

0 I ; ?r-t'- - A - S&rTlXb' - f "i . -- J1i. f

HEROINES OF PEACE.

When vc read
ttorics of the terrible
Spanish Inquisition
ot the olden times,
it seems as if the tcn- -

llTVC tl,,- - flo-- l -- :!V .'.rr'j.a 4lwere almost bevond fK$M
the invention of the S v
most depraved and A ym sva
finniliLli .,,,,.,1 i.l ?i.iiiit intuit, ""f (yyV, j
yet here in our own VfS v wm
enlightened lane t vrft--- j
and in tins Xine- - Y If
teciith Century ji"l rRZts
thousands of S?CSAi? V4 "'
tender women Vv'w,?!r'":-v?- l V' i.

our own sis- - SJii-- -'
ters. mowers -- " s--

A -and wives v,
suffering from ,?1 -- '
some unnatural & v.ca!cres;sof the
delicate organism of the;r sc, aro d-- ily

undergoing an almost ef;s:aliv terrible,
physical anguish and tuartyrdoiu.

It seemed as if there was an ircu Ijand arwiud
my head and it was le:mj tHttetl til.ler and
tighter all the time," a Nc York liilv aid in
trying to deribe her icrnMc sensations

' 1 could not walk across ra --vx:n without sitr-feri-

dreadful pirns,' said another lady. Mrs.
Mav E. Jones, of 520 Madison Ac.. Ypsilanti,
Mi :h., in a letter to Dr. R. V Piercer of UnrTalo,
X. T. I was troubled with fetnnle wcakiies;,.
I had sulfered for twoj ears when I began taking
your medicine but now after takiu? three be tics
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription I am free
from pain. I do all jiy housework and walk
where I please thanks to Dr.Piercc's medicine."

It is the only medicine that relieved mv ter-
rible headaches." said Mrs. K. P. Monfoft. of
Lebanon. Warren Co., Ohio. " In very truth it
is the only medicine ever invented that delicate
and ailing women can posithety relv upon to
give them complete and permanent relief "

No other remedy was ever devised that
so thoroughly rejuvenates the entire nerv-
ous system of women; hcalin(r and curing
all weakened and diseased conditions, of
the feminine organism and restoring wom-
anly strength and comDleteness. It is the
onl5" proprietary remedy ever devised for
this one special purpose by an educated
and eminent physician, a specialist of
world-wid- e reputation iu this particular
field of practice. No woman need or ought
to allow her whole nature, physical and
mental, to bs undermined hvsueh ailments
when by writing to Dr. Pierce she may ob-
tain professional advice free of charge.

IM. M.WEYRIOK
ATTORHEY-AT-LA- W

Office, Second floor, faimer Block.
No. 168 S. Main st.

First stairway north of tbe L0.0.F.
Temple.

Tbe Dixon Transfer Co.
Coal, Transfer and Livery

Packing, moving and storing of
.roods. Coaches, coupes and carriages
'ur funerals, weddings, parties and
telliiiirs.
--3 and i25rajT0'Isi. T :"

and

Brass
Iron Castings

For Every Purpose.

A. Adamson,Exchange and Water Streets.

Growers o-Fira-
o

Catawba Pure,- - Catawba A, Port,
Sweet, Ives Seedling-..- .

Always on hind. All orders promptly filled.
Special attention eiven to all mail orders.

SCHAEDLER & RHEIN,
Kelly's Island, 0.

The Old Lake View Coal Office
Is in running order, with
John Irvin as manager, also
office safe for sale. Inquire of

Ritchie Coal Co.
110 West Market street.

moving vans, generalBOS a9 teaming and tran- -

"table. Pompt service, popular prices.
8 uiucb corneruanai ana unerry streets,

.stable 310 Cherry street.
Tol. 2B7

aisK?wsas5asESSKSSsaasa

:iimti

Manufacturer of all kinds of brushes.
Orders promptly attended to.

155 S. MAIN ST. AKRON, O.

DhiIs lteportetl Two Deaths.
Wamunutox, Sept. 11. General

Davis reported from San Juan, Porto
Rico, the suicide of Private Chas. Rick
and death of Gus Link, quartermaster
employe, from stab wound.

Judge leck Dead.
Towaxda, Pa., Sept. 11. Benjamin

M. Peck, president judge of the 1'orty-secon- d

jutiinai district, the county of
Bradford, i 1 at his home in this city
of apoplexy.

MPiron
Hundreds Tell of the Change

Which They Have Felt.

The Time Comes for Ohio People to

Tell What Has Been Done
For Them.

The time has coino when people in
Ohio feel tho change. Miiny people
in this city have given voluntary en-
dorsement of the great change they
liave felt after ttsinp Morrow's Kid-ne-oid- s.

Kid-ne-oi- ds will cure a lame back,
kidney backache.urinnry and kidney
disorders, sleeplessness, restlessness
and nervousness. We always like to
give reference as to the merits of
Morrow's this time
refer you to

Mrs. Jennie Forney, 1400 East 0th
st.. Canton, O., who says: 'For some
time past my little girl has b en af-
flicted with weak kitWys,.vhich pre-
vented the retention of urine. Tho
remedies I jrnvc her did not seem to
irivo her relief. Finally I heard
about Morrow's Kid-nu-oi- unci con
eluded lc get a package. 1 gave her
thu Kul-ue-oK- ls iiccoitiing lo tne di-

rections and they soon relieved her
of the weakness."

Morrow's not puis,
but Yellow Tablets, and sell at fifty
cents a box at all drugstores nutl at
John Lamnnrtcr fc Co.'s drug store.

Mulled on receipt oi price. Ainnn-facture- il

by John Morrow & Co.,
ohQin'ai Sprh-Rflolt- l, O,

KA1LROAD TIME TABLES

t Umlly; all sthtrt dally except Sunday.
Cantral Standard Time.

JSYELAJ-D-
,

AKttON & COLTJMBC1
Union Dspot, Market St.

doing North.
So. Golnmbcs express 9i06am
So. From MUIersonrg only. 10 1ST am
No. Colnmbus fast xnail iilSpm

Going South.
N"o. Co!.-Cl- fast mall t:6Som
So. To Mtllersbarg only :5 pin
No. express (ft) 0:07 pm

ERIE RAILROAD CO.
Erl Depot, Mill t.

Time Card! Deo. 11, Hit.
Going-- West.

1 Express 8:5" pm
n'o 6f Limited veatlbul 7:0(1 on
-- o i- to ASron only, 8:35 am
Cn IS HlinHnofnn iiu.lnl .L ,., ...
v., it 5.:;-""::r- "". ' frr. "".w at atiui; rjtprcas. ii.iiii.ii. rnNo 37 Accomniodatlon. 6:40 Mir

clomg East.
o st umlted vestibule 1:49 au.o ijt Kxprfss 4 air.N'o 4 Now York special 12:0 pn

No lijf
"

Chautanqna expross 4:3 rrfo Accommodation . 4rt"3 pmIff) Except Monday and days after holt:ays.

C, T. V."R. .

doing North.
How. St. Union last
Depot. Depot. Akron

--TO 4t . :i5 am S :08 am
No . ..9:20 am :05am 9:11) ant
So i . l:10pm 1:00 pm 12:11 pm
No 10 . ..6:18 pm 1:58 pm 1:53 pm
No S . ..8:25 pm 8:15 pm 8:17pm

Going South.
No 1 8:42 am 9:19 am
2,0 Z .12:01 pm 12:18 pm 12:27 prr
No 9 4:Mpm 4:Kpm 5.1.7 pa.
No &7 ...10:54 pm 11:15 pm 11:28 li;
No 47t T:S3pm 7:50 pra 8:00pn

WHEELING LAKE ERIE RT.
Myron T. nerrlck, Robert BUckensderfer,

receivers. Time card: Nov. 17, 1898.
, Nol NoSi NoS

am ijni
Toledo (Union depotI,v 7:13, 0

epencer . iu:iav :zd
Liocu 10:81 1:40
Oreston .... 10:49
Orrvllle 11:18 6:19 am
Masslllon . 11:60 8:41 b:b
Valley Tnnrtlnn 1g:4S pm 6:40
Wheeling Ar8:25 9:

No No 6
Wheeling... IiV am 10:QDaii!
Valley Junctlo: t ,, 8:00 6 pm
".lassmon ,. 1:50
Orrvlll8 0 2:22
Creston. . 9:45 2:49
Lodl 10:00 S:03
Spencer . 10:15 S:1S
Toledo (Union depot)Ax 0 pm e:3

a. u. nooio.
General Traffic Manager.

J. V. Townsend,
Assistant General Passenger Agenc

THE NORTHERN OHIO RAILROAD.
Time Cord. Dec.19.lS0s!
Depot North Main Street.

Depart No. 1 ,. 7:50 am
" No. 11 5:00 pm

Arrive No. 2 4:20 pm
No. 12... J2:15 am

PITTSBURG WESTERN B, R.
Union Depot, Market street.

Leave for the East.
No. at Vestibule limited am
No. 44 Pittsburg express 6:10 an
No. 4 Pittsburg mall 1:10 pm
No--. 10 Washington Express from C.

T. A V.R.R. Howard it. station 1:20 pm
Arrive from the East.

No. 8 Western moil ma n.m
No. 47 Chicago mprmn 5 pm
No. 6 Vestibule limited 11:08 pn
No.9Cleve. Express, ar. O. T.A V.

B, Howard st. 9:80 am

BALTIMOBK & OHIO.
Union Depot.
Depart West.

No. 5 Vestibule limited 11:15 am
No. 7 Akron-Chicag- o fast mall 10:10 am
No. 47 Cnloato express 7:50 pm

Arrive from tie west.
No. Vestibule llmltecl
No. 48 Pittsburg expreis .. C05 am
No. t Ohloagc-Akr- on fast Bull 8:10 pm

THE NORTHERN OHIO TRACTION CO.
The A., B. A C. Route.

Waiting Room, North Howard St.
Time Card. May27,lS99.

Cars leave Akron 5:30 n.m.. every half
hour; 6::u.m.untll"p.m. nnd at S, 9 nnd
10:30 p.m.

Leave Cleveland 5 a.m., every half hour;
0 a.m. until 8 p.iu and nt 9. 10 and 11:10 p.m.

THE EMPIRE OF THE SOUTH.

Second Edition A Beautifully Illustrated Book

Full of Important Information. -

The First Edition of the "Empire'
of the South" havintrbeen exhausted,
a Second Edition is no-- ready for
distribution.

It is a handsome volume of about
200 pages descriptive of the South and
its vast resources, beautifully illus-
trated, and regarded by critics as the
most complete production of its kind
that has ever been published.

Persons wishing to secure this 'work
will please enclose to the undersigned
2o cents per copy, which amount ap-

proximates the cost of delivery.
may l"1 made in stamps or

otherwise.
Addressall communications on this

subject to W. A. TURK, General
Passenger Agent, Southern Railway,
Washington. D. C.

. Southern Literature.

Interesting literature regardina-th- e

south is now being distributed
h-r- fhRnnthprn "Railwav "Southern
Tjnmoo" fnlrlprs. lnrfrfi man folders.
"Land of the Sky" booklets. "South
ern Fields," "Minerals and Mines"
books, etc., mailed free to any ad-

dress. "The Empire of the South,"
.. handuiniA volume of iabout
200 "pa-res- . profusely illustrated,
also issued bv the Southern Railway
and sent to any address upon jeceipt
of 25 cents, which amount approxi-
mates cost of delivery. Address,

VM. H. TAYLOE,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

Southern By., Louisville, Ky.

SI 9.1 5 to Mackinac Island and Return,

Including meals and berths. For
further information onquire of C. D.
Honodle, Union d epot, Tel. 42.

Summer Tourist Ticksls

Via Great Lakes now on sale. For
tickets and full information soe C.
D. Honodle, Union depot, agent D.
& C. S. N. Co.. C. & B. line, Anchor
line, Merchants' line, Northern
Transit Co.. Northern Steamship Co.

CLAMS LOBSTERS
--THE BANK OAF"E,

The Finest Itesiaurant In Akron.
ttSALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

ITOT- - IMPORTED AUD DOMESTIC

fiyo-f- c Goods & Cie""a
Under Central Savinrs Bank,

0--- "l KOERBER, Prop

I Frank N. Fuchs, Transfer
Coal, transfer and general teaming,
rubber tire coaches for funerals,
weddings, dances, moylng Tans,
wagonettes, band wagons.

104 Lincoln St., Tel. 564.

J. K. WILLIAMS

IVIiol-ilr- i Shop
General Mnchir--o Work of.AU Kinds

Clay Working Machinery for
gfcmeware a Speolalty.
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